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HAD THINGS THEIR OWN WAI

Society Women Give Their Tint Leap Ycni-

Ball. .

AN AFFAIR THAT WAS A DECIDED SUCCESS

I'nrtlclpniit * Slioncd Their Mnl <

Friend * That They AVcro Knlly-
to Ihc Umer-

at ( lie OcuiiKlon.

The social event of last week was the

leap year ball given at Crelghton hall on

Wednesday evening by Misses Illmtlrtugli

and Celpetzer , two of Omaha's favorites.
This was one of the most brilliant as well

a one of the most enjoyable events of the
season. Nothing was left undone that could
In any way contribute to Its success. Much

credit Is due thetc parties , who , notwith-
standing the small price of the tickets , suc-

ceeded

¬

so admirably In managing money

matters that they have still quite a sum on

hand which they will devote to tome chari-

table

¬

Institution.
The hall was beautifully decorated with

palm ? , fern ? , rubber plant * and holly. The
floor was canvassed for dancing.

The musicians were on the stage , which
wan n perfect bower of palms nnd potted
plants-

.Teteatete
.

chairs were- placed hero and

there about the room , and behind screens ,

thus making charmng[ retreats.
Beverage was served from n prettily deco-

rated
¬

table on the landing at the head of

the stairs. Refreshments were served up-

stairs
¬

In the balcony , which was elegantly
fitted up with handsome rugs , divans and
n number of tete-a-teto chairs , with number-
less

¬

pillows , giving It a very homelike ap-

pearance.
¬

.

The polished mahogany was beautifully
decorated with huge bawa ot violet-colored
satin ribbons , with quantities ot fragrant
violets gracefully strewn over the surface.
Bunches of violet candy curls were tied with
ribbons and placed on the table. Cut glass
candelabra nnd dishes of almonds completed
this pretty picture.

Delicious refreshments wcro served , and It-

IB needless to say the men were all well
looked after. Miss Hlmebaugh nnd Bliss Col-

petzer
¬

pouring the coffee.
The music was splendid and the musicians

obligingly responded many times to hearty
encores.

The programs , too , were quite unique .and
the men's choice of Liberty belles was the
only time when they had their say nt all.

Among those present were : Mesdamcs
and Mersrs. D. H. Wheeler. Jr. , William A-

.Redlck
.

, A. L. Reed , C. fi. Smith , F. B.
Johnson , Victor White , J. E. Baum , W. N.
Babcock , George Wattles , Paul Charlton , B.-

R.

.

. Wood , Harry Lockwood. F. P. Klrkendall ,

Joseph Lehmer , Gebrgo Mercer , William S-

.Popploton
.

, Milton Barlow , Howard Baldrlge ,

Charles Deuel , Thomas Orr , Louis Bradford ,

S. D. Barkalow , J. M. Metcalf nnd Miss Tib-
bits , J. C. Cowln , Manderson , Downs , Col-

petzer.
¬

. Myron L. Learned , Arthur Smith ,

Wllhtlm , John A. Sargent. Mrs. John Wil-

bor
-

and Mezsrs. Wilbur and Russell Wilbur ,

> trs. McCormlck and Messrs. H. T. McCor-
mlck

-

and Hilton Fonda , Mrs. Cartan and
Messrs. Curtis * , Turner and Clifford Smith ,

Mrs. W. S. Hughes and Mr. Hughes and Miss
Walllck of Indianapolis , Mrs. Clement Chase
nnd Mr. Chass and Miss Beckwlth of Mount
Pleasant and Miss Tracy cf Burlington.

Miss Dickinson and Mr. Clarke Redlck-
nnd Miss McMillan ot Salt Lake- City , Miss
Bessie Yates 'and Mr. John Patrick , Miss
'Moore and Mr. Jordan , Miss Doane and Mr-

.MUen
.

! , Miss Woolwortb nnd Mr. Nether-
ton Hall. Miss Curtis and Mr. Chat Redlck ,

'Miss Cndy nnd Messrs. Wheeler nnd Ma-
llalltu

-
ot Lincoln , Miss Nash and Mr. Pat-

rick
¬

, Mlfs Chandler nnd Mr. Paxton ef-

Fort Custer , Miss Hoagland and Messrs.-
Cowln

.

nnd Hosgland , Miss Burns and Mr-

.Kountze
.

, Miss Burke and Mr. Crofoot.
Miss Hamilton and Mr. Gannett , Mlsi Alex-

ander
¬

and Mr. Clarke , Miss Hlmebaugh and
Mr. Gulou , Miss Georgia Sharp and Mr.
Jim Paxtcni Mlps Buelah Sharp nnd Mr-

.Lak
.

, Miss Lindsay nnd Mr. Baldrlgo , Mies-

Parrotto and Ulr. Heth , Miss Dewey and
Mr. William T. Wyman , Miss Sargent and
Mr. Allen Miss Mount and Mr. Crummer ,

'Miss Brown and Mr. McKcll , Miss Colpetzer
and Mofsrs. Harry Wllklns and Colpstzer ,

Miss Taylor and Mr. Crelgh , Miss Allen
'nnd Mr. Ed. Morsman , Miss Drake and
Mr. M'gMth , Miss Sloan and Mr. Dlctz ,

Miss McKcll and Mr. Charl s George , Miss
'Cicunso and Mr. Edgar Carter , Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Cook nnd Mr , Gilbert , Miss Tukey
and Mr. Victor Rosswater , Miss Rlngwalt-
nnd Mr. Hutchlnson , Mlra Morse and Mr.
Cooley , Miss Bntim and Mr. Cook , Miss Sadlo-
Bnum nnd Mr. Burgess , Miss Estelle Ham-
ilton

¬

and Mr. Cookson , Miss BUle Hamilton
and Mr. Wing Allen , Mrs. and Mr. Michael
nnd Lieutenant Penn , Miss Crolghton and
Dr. Allison , Miss Emma Crelghton and Dr.-

"Rlley
.

, Mlsa McShane nnd Mr. Ewlng , Miss
Hall nnd Mr. Colt , Miss Kelley nnd Dr-
.Sedgwlck

.
, Miss Rico of Chicago and Mr.

William Paxton , Miss Yates and Mr. Carl ¬

son , Miss Short nnd Mr. Short , Miss Van
Camp nnd Mr. McMahon , Miss Taylor of-

ErJe , Pa. , and Mr. Edwin Swobo , Miss
Knight of St. Louis nnd Mr. Drown , Miss
Webster and Mr. Palmer, Miss Palmer and
Mr. Hamilton , Miss Lcultr Squires and
Mr. Kd. Georgo. Mrs. Unss'.ll Harrison and
Mr. Saunders , Mr. Harbach , Mrs. J. N. H
Patrick , Mr. Patrick and Miss Stewart , Mrs
nnd Mr. C. N. Dletz , Mrs. and Mr. Addlson
Carter , Mrs. nnd Mr. Charles Squires , MIBS
Alice Parker nnd Mr. Doup , Miss Lawrence
and Mr. Joplln , Mr. Cartan and Mrs. Wy-
man.

¬

.

Among the- handsomest gowns noticed
were : Miss Hlmebaugh , In a lovely crea-
tion

¬

of y How Persian silk.-
Ml

.
B.I Moore , In pink brocaded satin.

Miss Woolwortbwhite satin nnd lace.
Miss Bessie Yntes , an exquisite golden

otln , which was extremely.btcomlng.
Miss Curtis nnd Mlsg Doano wore whit"

Brussels net over whit ? satin.
Miss Pirrotte , in light blue brocaded

satin and lace.
Miss Dcwey , In yellow and satin cut low-

on
-

tbe shoulders.
Miss Dickinson , In light blue brocaded

satin ,

Mrs. White , black satin , rhln stone orna-
ments

¬

and violets ,

Mrs. Louis Bradford waa gowned In pale
yellow Drcpden silk , the bdlco of which was
cut off at the shoulders , being trimmed with
pink roses ,

Mrs. Russell Harrison was rsgal In black
satin decollete , with a broad bertha cf point
laco.Mrs.

. William Tuppcr Wyman wore a ekirt-
ot etrlped yellow and lavender Persian silk ,

with bodice of lavender oh I ft en over yellow.
Mrs. John A. McShano were n dainty whlto

Swlso muslin , trimmed with Inco and DresUn-
ribbons. .

Mrs. Gorge Mercar wns handsomely gorvned
lu white satin , with n bodice of whlto chiffon.

Mrs. Arthur Smith wore heavy blue satin
faintly brccailcd In red and trimmed about
tha low cut bodlco with Ince.-

Mrs.
.

. Sclplo Dundy was gowned In white
eatln otrlped with yellow ,

Mr* Mandemw wcro a beautiful trained
gown of pile gray brocaded satin.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Cartan was pretty In pink and
lavender striped Bilk.-

Mrs.
.

. Milton Barlow was gowned In pink and
whlto flowered Bilk , trimmed with bows of
pink velvet.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wllber wore green nnd whto|
Dresden silk , with green chiffon ,

Mrs. Chase was In prlmrosa yellow silk ,

with Marie Antolnctts tlchu cf yellow chiffon
and American beauty roses.-

Mra.
.

. Klrkendall wore black satin , with
yellow br"c d6i p'eevcs.-

Mlsa
.

Colpetzer was gowoicd In palo yellow
figured grenadine over pink Bilk ,

Miss Webster was daintily gowned In-

whlto muslin with yellow ribbons.-
MlEu

.
Burns wore pink chiffon with violet

rbbon) and violets.-
Mlsa

.

Beckwlth of Mount Pleasant wore a
skirt of mushroom nnd green Pcralan silk ,
with bodlco of dark green satin ,

Mlsu Tracy of Burlington was In lavender
and whlto muslin , trimmed In violets.

Miss Rico of Chicago wai gowned In-

vvhllo satin.-
Mlas

.

Ura Kclloy wore a handsome- green
skirt 'of Persian silk , with bodice of flowered
jnousscllne de tola over green silk.

Miss Georgia Sharp was In rotecolored-
cllk , trimmed with pleated ruffles of white
silk muslin.-

Mlsa
.

Squire * was gowned In grten gren-
adine

¬

over trwn slllc. trimmed about the

cut bodlca vrlth Persian pant-
menterli.

-
.

Miss Allen wore Drttdcn figured organdl *
over blno silk.

Mist Buck nan In pale yellow silk , with
green and bertha of chiffon.

Miss Rlngnalt was gowned In black lulls
trimmed with violets.

Miss Palmer wor heavy whlto satin
trimmed with chiffon and pearls.

Miss McSlmiiA wor H stunning gown of-

Drciiden Mlk , trimmed In cerise velvet.-
Ml

.

9 Nash wora white muslin over blue
silk , trimmed In larc- and blu * ribbons.

Miss Adellno Ntsh wore ecru lace flowers
In red and trimmed with broad eatln rib ¬

bons.
Miss Tnylor waa handsome In brocaded

white silk , with pearl trimmings.-
Ml

.

9 Llndsey wore pink silk , trimmed
about the neck with mink fur.

Miss Yates wore white satin nnd white
chiffon , the b llco being trimmed with pink
velvet.-

Mlsa
.

Burke was beiutlfully gowned In
rose colored silk , trimmed with white mousse-
line do cole-

.Mlsa
.

Cady wore white dotted Swiss over
pale green Bilk.

Miss Cook wore nn 1830 cown ot white
tulle , ppanglcd with gold.

Miss Baum wore a handsome gown ol
black velvet-

.Mlsj
.

Sloan wag In red silk , trimmed wltli-
Jet. .

Miss Hoagland was handsomely gowned Ir
white inMisMllne d sole , trimmed In lace
and bandg ot orange velvet. .

Miss McKell was In black satin and lace
with red geraniums.

Miss Mount was gowned In lavender satin
and pale yellow chiffon , trimmed with fur ,

Miss Morse wore pink silk with pearl trim
ming.

Miss Drake was'In lavender satin.-
MJ

.

3 Brown was gowned In whlto silk ,

trimmed with chiffon nnd p.lnk velvet.
Miss Stella Hamilton was gowned In

brocaded yellow silk.
Miss Belle Hamilton wore n handsome

gown of blue silk , with an overdress of
black mouss3llne do sole.

Among the many happy family reunions
around the Christmas festal board one that
took place In the city In the borne of a
young married couple well known In social
circles will go down In history as the termina-
tion

¬

of one of the most Interesting little ro-
mances

¬

enacted In this city. It was not two
years ago that the newspaper reading public
was set agog by the announcement of nn-
olopsmcnt , followed by the customary wrath
of the young woman's Irate parent. It was
the oid story of true love that never runs
pmoothly. The runaway couple had been go-

ing
¬

with one another for sotno time and only
the objections cf the girl's father had pre-
vented

¬

the young man from claiming his
brldo months before.

The scene nt the parents' houss on the day
after the marriage was sensational In the ex-
trme.

-
. The father proclaimed that he would

never bo reconciled to the match. Ho re-

fused
¬

to see his daughter and forbade other
members of the family to speak of her In
his presence. He even publicly asserted tha't
hewould rather see his daughter's dead
body than have her re-enter his home-

.In
.

the Interval the young couple discreetly
pursued the even tenor of their ways. They
returned to Omaha after a brief wedding tour
and set up a household of tholr own. The
little home was brightened some months ago
by the advent of a son and heir and nothing
remained to mar the picture of domestic
bliss but the persistent refusal of the wife's
parent to recede from his position. This
dual touch wns brought by the occasion of
the Christmas dinner. The cntlro family ,
from grandparent to grandchild , was In-

cluded
¬

In th ? list of Invited guests. The roim
was radiant with forgiveness aud forgetful-
nesu.

-
. and the members of the family re-

united.
¬

. It Is hoped , never again to'be es ¬

tranged.-

A

.

very good story reached the society
editor not many days ago , one which will
bear repeating. A certain leader In society ,
who Is notd for ber elegant dinners , was to-

glvo one on n certain day last week. She
naturally spent a good part, of two days
In the realms of the kitchen superintending
and even preparing many of the excsllent
dishes with her own fair hands.

The day of the dinner she went upstairs
to take her bath and a little siesta , teellng
utterly exhausted. She Instructed 'the. maid
to" say that aho was lying down nnd wished
to be excused sbould nny ono call.

However , she had been resting , with her
hair in curl papers and wrapped up In a
huge eider down quilt , but a short tlms when
the door bell rang and quite a commotion
followed In the hall below , which resulted
in n woman and siveral children being
vshcred upstairs Into the bedroom-

.It
.

seems that this woman's husband , being
a very bospltabla man and fond of com-
pany

¬

, could not resist the temptation to go-

to the door when the ball rang.
Not many minutes elapsed when the bell

again sounded and the host again rushed to
the door and Invited the femala visitor and
her children upstairs.

When the bell rang the third.time nnd a
woman came In with whom the ) man was
not oven acquainted (although ho had heard
of her frequently ) the thought that It would
bo a pity to have her miss seeing bis wife
occurred to him , so he said : "Oh , my wife
lo lying down , but there are others upstairs ,

so Just walk right up. " She was , to say
the least , somewhat surprised , but her sur-
prise

¬

know no limits when she reached the
room nnd here she beheld Mrs. In her
bath robe en dishabille.

The curtain lecture which followed was
merited.

The appearance of Mr. Will McMillan
formerly of this city , but now for a number
of years located nt Salt Lake City , on the
dancing floor nt the Leap Year ball recalled
a flood of reminiscences to many of the
older people In attendance. Mr. McMillan
was not so very long ago the recognized
leader of the society set In Omaha. He was
In demand at every social function , Leap
year balls Included. IIo had the reputation
of bo'ng the best dancer In the city nnd-
vns regularly railed upon to lead nt ger-

mEns
-

and cotillions nnd to take a promi-
nent

¬

part * In nearly every dancing party.
Some of the young ladles who Invited htm-
to dance last week Insist that ho still sus-

tains
¬

his old-tlmo reputation as nn Ideal
society man.

Women are supposed to have much more
curiosity than men , but It Is doubtful whether
that be true , as nlnn out of every ten men
who attended the leap year ball wcra so
curious to know liow the BJrls were managing ,

nnd how the preparations were progressing ,

and how the hall wai to look , that they
dropped In smetlmo during the day and
IilnderHl the managers , not a little , with their
numerous questions and miggestlons.

However , there was one man whom the girls
will remember aa having helped them oycr

1113 of the rough placet1 , as he was at the
hall from 8 n. m. until 3 p. m. , and was not
Idle for ono moment.-

It

.

would have bean a pretty compliment to
present the dainty violet drcoratlons nt the
leap yenr ball the other evening to the two
girls who had done so much and
given BO much of their time to-

thn success of the enterprise. The
vlolelj , however , did not go to thso two
young women , but Instead , they were taken
promiscuously by persons who happened to bo-

In attendance. _ __
The other day at a reception one of-

Omaha's fntr 400 was beautifully dressed , but
buforo leaving home uho carefully tied a
large white silk muffler around her nock
nnd around her waist to protect her fresh
while silk chiffon front In her elegant now
gown. Arriving at tin pJrty and meeting
friends upstairs , elio quickly pulled oft her
coat ana walked down stairs , forgetting to
take elf the muffler. H was not until she
came up that she had noticed her laughable
mistake.

One of the popular young bachelor society
men experienced a new wnsatlon on Now
Year's day at a reception , when an eastern
girl took him under the mistletoe and fondly
embraced and kissed him. It caused quite
a flutter of excitement.

The engagement Is announced of Miss K th-
erlno

-
Crelghto-n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John D. Crelghton , who. Is ono ot Omaha's
most charming society girls , to Dr. Charles
C , Alllpon , a prominent young surgeon of
this City-

.Tbo
.

announcement of this e-ngagement Is-

by no means a eurprtss , for it has beaa ex-
pected

¬

for some time ,

MclCliiMtry-Gntvvrnoil.
Ono of the happiest social events of the

now year was the marriage of Mr. Frank Y-

.McKluatry
.

and Miss Blanch * GatowooJ , on

th arcnlng of .Ttnuiry 1 , nt the residenceot
the brldo'd cousins , Mr. and Mra. Chirlea-
Hoye , Eighteenth and Vlnton M-rcets. Mr.
Edward AuctMttn , Jr , acted n groomsman
and Miss Bessie Gttewood us bridesmaid.-
Rev.

.

. Robert L. Wheeler , D.D. , e-f South
Omaha officiated at the ceremony , which wno
followed by A largo reception. The happy
couple will be at homo after January IK at
2022 N street , South Omaha.

The McWhortcr Slnw 1nrty.
The stag party given by Mr. S. A, Me-

Whorter
-

at his handsome and commodious
residence on Now Year's eve was one of
the gwellest ever given In this city.

Although there wore over 100 men pres-
ent

¬

, this homo Is so spacious and will ac-

commodate
¬

so many that ono would scarcely
realize that there were so many present.

Cards were played In eight different rooms
and the billiard room and shooting gallery
w.cre nlso occupied during the evening.

The hall , library , corridors and largo
stairway were artistically festooned with
holly and Christmas greens nnd palm ? . The
whlto and gold drawing room , with mtu'ic
room adjoining , were simply but effectively
decorated with smllax nnd dainty pink car ¬

nations. ,
The magnificent dining room was aglow

with Its panels nnd beams of solid mahog-
any

¬

nnd mahogany furniture , the massive
sideboard and mantel glittering with china
and cut glass , with gorgeous red roses upon
the table, making complets the red effect.-

At
.

10 o'clock refreshments were served ,
the course being finished with a delicious
cup of "tutti-frutti ," composed of French
nnd candled fruits , cut up In a liquor of-

marasqulno nnd good old sherry.-
As

.

the New Year cams In the gong-wns
sounded , the games were broken up nnd n
hot Now Year's punch was served , as en-

thusiastic
¬

greetings were oxchang d.
Among those present were : Dean Gardner ,

Mr. Gforgo Barker , Mr , Kllpatrlck , Mr. J.-

L.
.

. Wallace , Mr. Gahm , Messrs. Frank , B.
Johnson , George Mfrcer , Charles Offut , W.-
C.

.
. Ivea , Dr. R. C. Moore , Charles Osden ,

Messrs. Myron Learned , Z. T. Lindsay ,

J. R. Buchanan , C. S. Raymond , Henry
Kstnbrook , A. Love , J. X. Gunning , J. L-

.Webster.
.

. B. B. Wood , William L. Sterling ,

I. J. Dickey , .W. L. Dickey. Charles Squires ,

Joseph Metcalf. William T. Taber , Dr. W. H-
.Hsjichctt

.
, Jacob Williams. Dr. J. E. Sum-

mers
¬

, Jr. , Martin Cahn , Albert Calm , Wing
B. Allen , Jossph Lohmcr , Harry McCor-
mlck

¬

, W. A. Redlck , Chit Redlck , J. C-

.Cowln.
.

. William Melkle , Inane Coles. Ed-
ward

¬

Peck , J , E. Boyd , K. C. Moorchouss.-
C.

.
. C. Hughes , Dr. R. M. Stone , Robert

l'"ae , William Pease , C. B. Rustln , James
Mclntosh , George Kelley , Edward Cudahy ,
Luther Drake , Colonel P. S. Curtis , Lewis
Bradford , Thomas Swobo , Frank Colpetzer ,
A. B. Smith , W. L. Umstfd , W. F. Allen ,

J. B , Kitchen , George Towle , Andrew Rose-
water

-
, George Patterson , . Henry Winston , J.-

T.
.

. Evans , J. G. Taylor. W. F. Cody , A-

.Hospe
.

, Jr. . R. S. Berlin , C. C. George , Harry
Jordan , Frederick Davis , John E. Wlibcr ,
Mr. McCreary , Dr. Oscar Hoffman , Frank
Holllngcr , Gcorgo B. Crosby , C. H , Montgom-
ery

¬

, A. B. Hudson , Mr. M. Murphy , H. J-

.Windsor.
.

. Charles Hull , Thomas Orr , Lyons ,
A. AV. Neason. Mr. Wllhelm. J. A. Wake-
field , Julius Sharpe , Harold Finn , John L.
Kennedy , J. E. Baum , Jeff Bedford , W. A-

.Paxtou
.

and W. S. Balduf-

f.ClinriiiliiK

.

New Year's Uocciillou.-
In

.

honor of h r friends. Miss Taylor of
Erie , Pa. , and Miss Knight of St. Louis ,

Miss Louisa Squires gave a charming recep-
tion

¬

on Wednesday from 3 until 5.

The house was prettily trimmed with holly ,

mistletoe , grceas and also carnations and
roses.

Miss Squires was assisted by some thirty of-

icr friends in receiving and entertaining her
guests.

There waa some delightful music and a
great many men calUd during the afternoon.-

Mtsa
.

Squires , who , by ths way , 1.3 an ideal
lostcssroH a pretty whlto satin gown.

Miss Tnylor , a tall and ptyllsh blonde , wore
whlto satin trimmed In pink chiffon.

Miss Knight wore an exquisite gown of blue
irocaded satin. ,

Those assisting were :

Miss Nash In pink moussellne de sole over
pink silk.

Miss Burke , Miss Palmer , Miss Doano and
Miss Tukey In white Swiss.-
Mlsa

.

Sharp and Mlsa Mount in white mus ¬

lins.MI
3 Brown in pink silk trimmed In fur.

Miss Barker In black satin and chiffon and
lace bodice.

Miss Curtis In a pretty figured organdie
made over green silk and trimmed In lav-
ender

¬

satin.-
Ml

.

i Dickinson In blue satin and brocaded
bodice.

Mini Yates , light blue satin and lace-
.Mlsj

.

Sloan , yellow satin.-
Mlsa

.

Drake , white figured silk trlmmedl In
satin and ribbons.

Miss Allen la whlto satin and parlt-
rimming -'.

Miss Taylor , cerise striped white silk.-
Mlsa

.

McKell in black handsomely trimmed
In gold.

Miss Alexander , yellow satin bodice and
bbck satin skirt.-

MiS3
.

Rlngwalt , fancy silk wnlst and gray
crepa skirt.

Miss Cady , black crepon skirt , fancy waist.
Miss Ectabrook , blue satin trimmed In rib ¬

bons.Mlsa
Sadlo Baum , pink and black striped

silk.Misn Emma Crelghton , black velvet and
satin with lace yoke.-

Mrs.
.

. Mercer , In whlto satin , served Ice In
the dlnlns room.

Mlsa Chandler , In yellow waist and darli
skirt , served coffee.

Miss Dewey wore a combination gown cl
chiffon lace , fur and velvet.

Others were Ml scs Buck , Colpetzer , Web-
ster, Burns, Cook , Illmcbaugh , Woolworth ,

Mattlo Stone , Mesdamea Estabrook , Reed ,

and McConnlck.

The TlHNiic I'nper I'nrly.
One of the prettiest sights seen In Omaha

for some tlmo was the tissue party given at-

Morand's hall last Saturday night.
The two prlzss for the most striking cos-

tumes
¬

were awarded Mrs. Chasa and Ulia-
Nash. .

Mrs. Clement Chnno wor* a full rklrt of
buff wall paper figured with Immense red
poppies , a broad sash of ruby tissue , a waist
of buff crepe paper , low corsag ? with shoulder
bunches of bright red paper popples and huge
puffed tleeves reaching to the elbow. Her
hat was a Galnsboro' of creps paper to match ,

trimmed with nodding popples.
Miss Nash , who looked like a dainty

Wattcau figure In nlle green tlssua and a
coquettish hat , the frame of which was white'
blotting paper , with a crown of yellow tissue
paper trimmed with ( lowers.-

An
.

equally pretty nnd very artistic gown
of light blue tlssuo paper was worn by Mlsa-
Dickinson. . Her hat was a Dutch bonnet
cf blue paper trimmed with carnations of
pink paper , and she wore a cape of the rame,
and even flippers and fan , all of blue papsr.

Miss Colpstzer wore pink crepe covered
with flowers of pink tissue edged with black ,

a costumq BO beautifully made that It could
not Us distinguished from silk across the ball
rcom.-

Mlsa
.

Hoagland was handsome In a dres ,

the skirt composed of graduated ruffles of
pink tissue , a low corsage and elbow sleeves ,

and a coronet of pink carnations In her
hair.

Miss Htmebaugli was fascinating In a
crimson waist of crepe tissue paper waist
and bonnet to match and black skirt.-

Mlra
.

Squires wore a skirt of flowered wall-
paper with a dainty waist of iille green tissue
becomingly made.-

Mlsa
.

Chandler wore a Galnsboro' hat of
black crep& tlsiuo with deep red roses , and
her boa ot black crepa tlssuo was much ad ¬

mired.-
Mlsa

.

Ilerslf Yates looked Ilko a flower In-

a white dress adorned with a wreath cf pink
chrysanthemums around her shoulders and
the flounc-3 of her drei , together with a
big bunch In her hcUr.

The most striking costume was that of Mr-
.Swob

.
, whoso evening dress was adorned

with ruffles of yellow tissue edged with
black, up and down the seams of his
trousers In exact Mexican style ,

Mr. Fred Lake WJB much admired In a
white tissue paper shirt front with vwt
lapels of red tissue and red carnations , and
hlc cuffs were tied with tissue paper rib ¬

bons.
(SlrU I2n < frnlii.(

How thoughtful of those ancient neers-
To name ono year In four ,

And give the glrln , the shy young- dears ,
A chance to aquare the score ,

On Tuesday evening tbe "Thanksgiving-
Girls" gave a return party to the mom ben
of the Cryetal League Literary society ut the
home of Mlsa Nellie Stlckney. 1606 North
Twenty-eighth street. The house waa taste-

fully decorate ! with holly. mltleto nnd
evergreen Intewpurs d with th league color
of red , whlto-ond orange. Ih" evenln * w
spent In mffile" and gameo. Light refresh-
ments were nerved. Promptly at 12 o'clock
the lights were lowered And the parting yea
ped , th > new > ejr bolng hailed with th

club yell. Tlw Uap year w well advanced
when the merry e"rovrd dlipofteJ with "Happy
Now Year" written on every face.

Those pra nt w i-e - Mr. anil Mrs. George
W. Street , Mlsa-.i Beatrice Ball , Jessie Ollllf-
lNelllo Stlcknoy , Maud Harrison , Mae McMnn-
tcr , Martha Plnkerton , Omn Fcrree , Hattlo
Pace , Brralo Jfuntlngton , Ruth Battelle and
Mlsa MorseMetars. . Ernest C. Hoddor
Charles BatttlleEraoPt L. Fenoll , John W
New lean , Whlpplo , Frank E. Bliss
Lawrence T.UIoffman. Hnrry B. Tedrow , J-

B. . Rtdfleld , Jr. . and Howard Bruner ,

Mm. Sitilrp ' Pretty Ileeeptlon.-
Th

.

reception of most Importance during
the past week was that given on Tiusday
afternoon between the hours ot 2 nnd 6 by
Mrs , Charles Squires , to Introduce her
daughter , Mips Louise- Squirts , who has made
no tnd ot friends by her unassuming nnd-

rliasant manner.
The decorations throughout the house were

artistic and beautiful. In the parlor In-

Fralice rosfa and pink carnations were used
In Iho music room white nnd green wore
used effectively.

Miss Taylor and Miss Knight received
with Mrs. Squires nnd the debutante.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Squires wore 'a becoming
gown of white and green shadow silk
trimmed hi green velvet.

Miss Squires was charming In white satin
with square cut bodice handsomely trimmed
In pearl passementerie.

Miss Knight was lovely In a gown of light
blue brocade trimmed In fur.

Miss Taylor was facclnatlng In white satin
with a vest ot pink embroidered chiffon ,

In the dining room , which was most
artistically and elaborately trimmed In holly
nnd strips of evergreens covering the cell ¬

ing , red shades over the gas and lamps
cast a soft line over everything. At thD-

ircttlly decoratrd table red carnations formed
the centerpiece , nnd Mexican drawn works ,

cut glass and candelabra added to the
beauty.

Mrs , J. E. Summers , Jr. , In an elegant
gown of rod Perslon silk served bouillon.-

Mrs.
.

. Estabrook , In n handsome gown of
light blue Prodded satin and lace srved Ice.

Miss Morse was radiant In a beautiful red
silk gown.

Miss Woclworth were an empire gown of
gray ind' blua brocaded satin trimmed in
cent Inco.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Connell wore a pretty green
and whlto ttrlped silk.-

Mrs.
.

. George Squires wore black silk with
a handsome vest of Persian Bilk.

Mrs , Woodman , a rich black silk and point
lace.Mrs.

. Cole wore heavy black silk.
Miss Dickinson , In whlto satin-striped

gauze over white silk.
Miss Llndsey In white satin-striped chllton.
Miss Allcin In white satlu and pearl trim-

mines.
-

.

Mlo3 Mabel Taylor In rosebud-figured or-
gandlo made over bine silk.

Miss Colpetzer In ecru-colored crepon.
Miss Hoagland In white satin.
Miss HlmebaiiBb wore a fancy brocaded

satin Louis Qulnze Jacket and dark skirt.-
Mrs.

.
. Colpetzer In pink brocaded satin.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Thurt'ton wore an elegant gown
of gray brocaded satin.

Miss Estabroolt worea light blue_ satin
trimmed In satin ribbons to match.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. dowry of Chicago wore a hand-
some

¬

gown of black satin.-
Mrs.

.

. Huaglaml was In gray Bilk and Jot.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen yVp'rpblack crepon and lace.-
Mrs.

.
. Mclntopji' wore a dainty gown of

white muslin uadc over white silk , with a
large green vcJfvtt. collar.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Smlttj wore a becoming figured
fawn-colored sJlk.

Many callcd ><lurliTg tbe afternoon.-

At

.

ths home of" the bride's parents , 3815-

Sewand street ,' 'en' New Yfar'e day a very
quiet and pretty wd-ddlng took plaoa , In which
Miss Effa Slovcrllng and Mr. Charles Grau

ro married. , -

Prcclccly at 12.'o'clock the bride and groom
advanced to the front parlors , viher ? by a-

very Impressive ,arrt beautiful ceremony , pro-
nounced

¬

by Rtv , Sncw of Irvington , In the
presence of 'a 'few choon friends , they were
mad ) man and ;svlfe.

The bride .appeared In a dress of snow-
wblto

-

satin trimmed In a rich and becoming
style , carrying a. bouquet of flowers-

.At
.

the close 6f the cernnony the parlor
door anting open , disclosing In the adjoining
room a aceno at one ? delectable and Invlt-
Ini

-
} .

A table stood In Its center laden with a-

Eumptuoua spread of the most delicious
viands , supplemented by a tasty decoration of
the entire apartment.-

At
.

2 o'clock p. m. , whsn the1 wedding din-

ner
¬

waa ovsr , the contracting parties took
their leave nnd started upon tholr wedding
tour amid showers of rice and gcod wishes
of all rrescnt.-

Besldo
.

the members of the family tlire
present wtre : Mrs. B. 0. Snow and Clyd
Snow of Irvington. Mrs. Grau , Miss Mlnnl-
Tlego and Miss Lovestead of B nnlngton-
Mr. . and Mrs. Frank Drelbus , Mr
and MM. Prlco , Mr. and Mrs. Kan ? , Mrs
J. H. Hobirt. the Misses Viola Vahlcamp
Barnes and Edna Hobart ; Messrs. Erwln-
Drelbus , Oscar Lageson , Walton , E. R. Vahl
camp and T. L. McDonnell.-

A.

.

. Culm-ell 1nriy.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alvl-

ton gave a delightful party for their daughter
Vivian , at their lioma, 2525 Charles street

The house was tastefully decorated will
holly and vases of roses , hyacinths and carnat-

ions. .

The early evening was pjent In unwinding
the mazy and Intricate cobweb which fes-

tooned
-

all the rooms , hall and etalnvay. Upon
reaching the end , after following the threat
from room to room , upstairs and down , each
guest found a bouquet of either budo or-

roses. . Thence all repilrsd to the parlor ,

where various gimea were Indulge ! In wltli
quiet merriment. From the drawing contesl
Miss Ryland and Mr. Burnam carried off first
and second prizes , the consolation prize fall-

Ing
-

to Mlsa MacCumber.-
A

.

dEllclouo lunch was served at midnight ,

when happy greetings ) were exchanged for
the coming year.

Last ot all the quaint and ancient little
Mrs. Jupiter entertained the guewto with her
dancing aud silent antlcu. As the wtt small
hours approached all departed , declaring they
had spent a most enjoyable evening.

Those present were : Misses Mamlo Brundr ,

Clara Spotnun , Cora Ryland , Ncra Daughsrty ,

Pearl MacCumbcr nnd Mrs. Inez D , Rofir-
baugh

-
; Messrs. H. E. Burnam , George lies?,

Luther LelBtnrlng. Will Davidaan , Frank
Hughes and Otis Alvlson.-

A

.

Illrtlulny ninnor.-
In

.

honor of Mr. H , W. Yates' birthday
Mrs. Yates gave a beautiful dinner on
Wednesday evening , Th ? tcblo. wan In th ?

shapa of a letter T and was tiurrounded by
thirty guesto , who sat down to the bsautl-
fully decorated table , of which the cente r-

plecJ
-

was a largo birthday cak* encircled by-

a pretty wreath of red carnatlono.
The evening wa& gps-nt In playing cards , the

ladles' prizes bilng won by Mrs , Mathcson
and Mm , Guy Barton and the gentlcmcn'B-
by Mr. Lynun IXlclfardson an ! Mr. Herman
Kountz ; . , ,

Covers wcro laid for Mr. and Mrs. Barker ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bartbrr' , Mr. and Mra Prltchett ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett , Mr. and Mrs. Richard-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mruc Mandcrson , Mr. and Mrs.
Morse , Mr. and Mra Ccutant , Mr , and Mrs-
.Lyman

.

, Mr, and , Mrs. Yost , Mr. and Mrs.-
Cowln.

.
. Mr. and Mrs. McKenna , Mr , Kountzo ,

MM. Gannett , Mrs. Sayage ,

They Candil Mr. NIIHOII.
For n number of ''Years W. N. Na : n has

been city ng6p ' of the Union Life
Insurance company. Two weeks ago he re-

signed
¬

and acceptedta position with a build-
ing

¬

and loan association , Yesterday the life
Insurance people sent a note to Mr. Nason

requesting him to call At the office , * thert-
wcro some things connected with hli former
employment which needed an explanation.
Hurrying to the office Mr. Naton found all
of the officials In the directors' room await-
ing

¬

hlo coming. Soon after enUrlug ho wss
presented with a fine gold headed cane.-

A

.

* . M , I. Xerr Your' * I'nrty.-
It

.
would bi difficult to find a more Joyoui

throng of young people than that which
crowded Crelghton hall on New Year's eve ,

In response to the Invitations ot the Young
Men's Institute. Fully 2AO people were pres-
ent

¬

, and although the hall was uncom-
fortably

¬

crowded at times , all present voted
the affair the nicit enjoyable ) of the long list
of socials given by the Young Men's Insti-
tute.

¬

. The eighteen numbers of the program
wore disposed of before the belli nnd whhtlci
signaled the advent of the new year. Then
the gallants took their Keats and th ladles
exercised ths prerogatives of Leap yenr fer-
n few choice dances. Ere the echoes of
Now Ycnr greetings waned the notes "Home ,

Sweet Home , " filled the hall nnd the merry
throng reluctantly departed , bearing plens-
nnt

-
memories ot New Year's eve.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs ,

Edward Rngen of Townsend , Mont , : Mr , nnd-
Mrs. . C. B. Dugdnlo , Mr. and Mra T. J-

.Fltzmorrls
.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Welch , Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Cobry , Mr. nnd Mrs. S ,

C. Sawtell , Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A.
Dempsey , Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kervan ,

Misses Stslla Spollmau , Kilo Mown , Jennie
Flanagan , Anna Murphy , Ida Moore , Fanny
and Anna Klnney. Mary nnd Norn Doollng
M , Qulnn , D. Salmon , Nellie nnd Tccule Mv-
gulrc , Klttl * Whtlen , Reynolds , Allco nnd
Ella Smith , Honora Reagan , Mnrgarct Swift
Hannah L nry , McGapglll , Mabel and Lizzie-
Glrk ? , Katie nnd Magglo Co grove , Anna
nnd Nora Gleason. Lydi Byrne. N. Dccota ,

Marie Burt , Emelle nnd Kittle Myles. Bessie
Fltzpatrlck , Kate , Lizzie and Mamlo Phllllpj ,

Sadlo Hill , th ? Mlsyw McQuillan , Margaret
Illley , Kntc Brady , Anna Gentleman , D-

.Plynn
.

, Maggie Kelly , the Mlsnea Rush , the
Mlwes Brennan , Nora Williams. Lena Fclbcr ,
[ .ottlo Frnzer , Goldlo nnd Blanche Murphy ,

Frances Garrlty , Lizzie Burden" , Allc-1 Kear-
ney

¬

, Grace Marble , M. Pollard , the Mleses-
Cassldy , the Misses Griffin , Mamie Lane , Ella
and Anna Weir , M. Kennedy , Agues Wilson ,

Teresa Tracey , Mattle Lund'en , Giace Stehtn ,

Gertie Bunco , Jennie an I Llbblc Post , M-

.Uyons
.

, Nelllo McGuekln. Nellie nnd Kntlo-
Garvey , Magglo Murrln , Mesurs. Robert Don-
shoe , John Knnp , Philip" DsnahM , Ed Mullck ,

George Chrke , J. M. O'Connor , T , F. Casjy ,

I. P. McGrnth. B. E. Morgan. J. Kemp , M-

llurrln , Thomas Dnycr , A. Qulnlan , J. P.
Moore , William M. Qulnlan. William Klnney ,

Charles Wllron , P. F. Frenzsr , Jame ?

Kirk , T. B. Malone , J. D. Men-
ague , E. A. Smith , T. J. O'Brien ,

James C. Swift , J. F. O'L'.ary and J. J. Pol-
ard.

-

. South Omaha ; J. R. Grady , P. B , Monn-
lan , Thomas Reynolds , C. C. Patrick , P. H-

.'ohnson
.

' , William Gorman , William Falconer ,

) . J. Sullivan , W. J. Horrlgan. P. T. Conl.in ,

M. Cosgrove , George Uuslau , T. Garrlty , J. J-

.Rlley
.

, W. F. Glrke. H. Rasgorshrh , M. Kemp ,

3. A. Murphy , F. W. Vincent , George Glea ¬

son , William Dolan , F. A. Kocsters , P. B-

.ilurray.
.

. Emmet Murphy , W. E. Walsh , T.
j. McDonald. D. E. Brady , J. J. Gleason ,

J. J. McDonough , J. J. Myles. Nell Murphy ,
3d Fltzpatrlck , Georg ; Pieronet , E. T. Lowry ,

'ohn McQuellan , Jcstph Donnelly , S. A-

.3emp3cy
.

, M. H. Gentleman , S. McAullff ,

Charles Kelly , W. Rocheford , James Rui'h ,

Charles Kearney , B. Potter , Grant Stokc-
sherry , W. A. McGlnnls of Chicago , James
Smith. J. E. Rengan , T. F. Pollard , A. A-

.ilurphy
.

, W. S. Bescher , F. A. Murphy , Gene
Vhalon , J. M. Lowe , Lawrence Weir , R. J-

.Ccnnedy
.

, Gus Ltrm , J. D. Tracy , D. Lahey ,

B. Caldwoll. William Tyle , James Reed , W
. Monahan , Edward Welch , M. IHnry , Wll-
lam Schiller , James Breunan , P. A. Mori-

arty , H. Brennan , F. McGuekln , Charlea Gar-
ey

-
, W. C. Fenwlck , Ed Kennedy.-

A
.

semi-public Installation of the ofllcers-
lect

-
of the Institute will b3 held on the

vonlng of January 14. The ceremony Is-

n Interesting and beautiful one , and will
bo carried out with strict attention to an-

etalls , A dance- will follow the Installation.-
A

.

limited number of invitations will be hi-

ued.
-

.

Mr. mill Mm. Duvul I3iicrtnlii.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Eugene Duval gave a dellght-

ul
-

party last Friday evening to a few
''rjends In honor ot Mlsa Fannie Davis , who
cturncd Saturday to her homo at Orchard ,
n Antelope county. The hostess was an-

sUted
-

by Misses N.ll R. Connott and Kate
Regnlor. .

A dun , played by Misses Connett and Reg-
nler

-
was very prftty ; Miss Connett sang ;

Mrs. Duval rendered n charming piano solo ;
Mr. Thompson captured the audience by
semi very choice character recitations.

Games , much to the entertainment of thegucsts , followed. In which beautiful prizes
were won by Mlns Davis , Miss Becmer and
Mr. Stewart. Tlu booby prlzo was duly
awarded to Mr. Thompson.-

At
.

a late hour a dainty supper was served
from menu cards that read like Japanese.

Among the e present were : Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Stewart , Mrs. Becmer , Mrs. Irene
Knight , Miss s Johnson. Urquahart , Connett.-
Bccmer. . Regnler and Miss Fonhle Davis of
Orchard , Nob. , nnd Messrs. Davis , Detwcller ,
Thompson nnd Charles E. Detwcllsr.-

A
.

rirnNiuit Cnnl Pnrly.
Among the many entertainments of tbe-

week , none was mora enjoyed than that given
by Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Naudaln , 2024 Wirt
street , In Kountze Place , New Year's eve.

Their homo was. generously decorated with
smllax , holly , mistletoe and cut flowers.

Eight tables we-re run at progressive blgh
five. The younger people enjayed themselves
In dancing.

The company remained until the Incomlni-
of the New Year-

.Tiicss
.

prwsnt were : Mr. and Mrs. C. F
Wcllcr , Judgj nnd Mrs. Maccmber , Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Low Is , Judge and Mrs. Kent , Dr
and Mrs. Ward , Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Wcller
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Davenport , Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Paul , Mr. an'l Mrs. Ballert , Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Jones , Mr. and Mrs. A. Traynor ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Skinner , Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.

. Flnnell of Arlington , Neb , , Mr. and Mrs-
.Larson.

.
. Mr. and MrA 0. H. Cm Us , Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Sutphcn , Mr. and Mrs. A. D ,

Marriott. Mr. and Mrs. Starks , and the ven-
erable

¬

Mrs. Mary Atklna ; also Miss Bcsslo
Skinner and Miss Parthenla Bowman , Messrs-
.Arter

.

nnd B. McCaguc.-

Mr.

.

. n nil MI-H. t'luixo KntrrlalM.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Clement Chase gave a very

enjoyable reception on Wednesday afternoon
at their cozy home.

The house was daintly decorated with holly
and mtstleto ? .

Raspberry Ice was served In the dining
room by Mlsz-ea Llndsey , Dickinson nnd-
Bsssle Yates. The table waa very pretty
with Its decorations with palms , red can-
delabra

¬

and candles.-
In

.

another room Mrs. Arthur Smith nnd-
Mra. . William Poppleton served tea and coffee ,
Assisting In receiving were : Mlw Tracy of
Burlington , Miss Beckwlth ot MU Pleasant ,

Misses Raum , Woolworth , Curtis , Palmer ,
Dwne , Fly , Yates. Sarah Baum. Butterfleld ,

Illmcbaugh , and Mra. D , H. Wheeler and
Mrs. J. E. Baum.

The Tui'Hilny XlKlit CIuli.
The Tuesday Evening Card club was

ent rtalned by Mr , and Mrs. Charles E.-

i'ord
.

, at 125 North Thirty-second avenue ,

ast Tuesday evening. Those present wore :

.Ir. nnd Mrs. C. Hartman , Mr. and Mrs.-
Clerstecid

.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. C , Palmer, Mr.

and Mra. N. S , Rector , Mr. and Mrs , B. F,
Crvmmer , Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stone , Mr ,

and Mrs. Covell and Mrs. G tger of Phlladeli-
hla.

-
. The prizes wtro awarded Dr. B. F-

.'rummer
.

' and Mrs , V. L , Palmer ,
The party was entertained with music ,

Refreshments were served nt a Into hour
nd the playing continued Into the now

year. _
Oriole Clul ) Iliinee.

The Oilole club gave a dancing party at
heir hall , Sixteenth and Wllllanu utreet , on-

bo evening of January 2 , About twenty-five
con pi o wore present , among whom were Mlsa-

fullet Bowles , Agnes Clare , Winnie Bohan ,

Augusta Malitrom , Barbara and Annie Sand-

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

Powder
PURE

hofnor , Fannie and Ctar * Smith , Ho lo| and
Maria DlnRcldln , tcner Sehliicttr. Mary
Kmait , Kate Smith , OlMhmnn , Mrr. Millar
and lh Mes f . Grand Augattln. Mttetrom ,

Orel ) *, Wlrth , Curler , Frank Myfri. Anton
Myer , Kd filmlgcr , Krd Elmlfttr , OIlMlman ,

Kd Lyiimn , Thomas Lynnm , Wnchtte * ! , Me *

Aullffe , Lynch.
This club elected officers for the ea or. .

The officers arc : Ed KlmlRcr , president !

I) . H , Ito-g , vlc president ; A. Myers , finan-
cial

¬

McreUry ; Kd Carter , recording secretary ;

V. Smith , crs jnt-atarm i Ausustln , Mai-

ctrom
-

, Lynam , board of directors.-

A

.

Traveler * * or Itnllrnnil Inrlj1.
Thursday evening Miss Lydla Moore save

her college friends a farewell In the shape
of a Jolly traveling party. It was hurriedly
planned , but none the If us perfect In detail.
Each Buoit , arr.iyed as though ready to start
off on n Journey , arrived promptly at 8 p.-

in.

.

. with bandbox and bundle. The entrance
hall w o converted Into a station pro tern ,

with baggage , etc. , In profusion. A Urge
potter , "Heware of 1lclcpockels. " In a con-
spicuous

¬

place , appeared , and railroad tickets ,

with coupons attached , formed the programs
for dancing and bore the names ot the fol ¬

lowing stations : Tarry Town , waltsvllle ,

Merryvllle , Flirtation Corners , Lovers Lane ,
Honeymoon Park , Starvation Ilnncb (train
stops twtnty minutes for refreshments ) ,

Heirtii Content , Chestnut Hill. Tuttl Fruttl ,

Oabble Town , Sleepy Hollow. First Sidetrack ,

Second Sidetrack. In the dining room Mood
the Inevitable lunch counter and a htige-
nater cooler , from which flowed In a steady
stream delicious punch.-

In
.

cosy nooks and corners about the liouso
hung large placards , locating the different
stations on the program.

The parlors and library were canvased and
dancing was kept tip until a late hour ,

refreshments wers served. Jtlw Lydla was
assisted by Mrs. White , Miss Moore and
Mrs. Jordan ,

The guests wore : Misses Fredorlcka Wes-
sellf

-
, Carlla Curtis , Eva Kcnnard , Octavla-

Whealon. . Ellr.nhclh Allen , Kdna Cowln , Grace
Chrk'tlait , Josephine Christian. Adeline Nash ,
Hofislo Peck. Helen Peck , Gertrude Gable ,
May Uartlctt , Itomena Hlgglnson , Eunice
Gray , nrott , Klla Cotton , Frances Gilbert ,

Ktliel Tukey , Mabel Harber. Lydla Moore ,
Messrs. Will Cowln , Fred Nash , Joe Marker ,
Tom Crelgh , Henry Allen , Paul Hoagland ,

Ilort Haymcnd. George Purvis. Frank Cooley.
Don Cotton , Moshor Colpstzer , Dan Ilaum ,

Asi Shlverlck , Frank McCune. Harry Llnd-
iny

-
, Will Gardner , Harry Tukey , Harry

Shears. Charles Muenteferlng , Charles Pratt ,
Leo McShaiie-

.ItcpflviMl
.

Their KrliMul .
One ot the brilliant affairs of the past

w-eek wao the reception given by six young
women to their male friends on New Year's
evening at the liome of MUs Lawrence ,

Twenty-fourth street and Popplcton avenue.
The nouns , which Is very large and ex-

tremely
¬

appropriate for such an occasion ,

was decorated throughout with holly , mlstle-
too and Christmas green.

The dining room was especially noticeable ,

Christmas green being festooned from the top
ot the chandelier and held at the four corners
of the table with largo yellow bow ?, while
on top of a eiiowy-whltc cloth ferns were
laid hero and there and a huge bunch of
yellow chrysanthemums In the center com-
pleted

¬

the effect.
The young women received In the north

parlor , while In the south parlnr and draw-
ing

¬

room JHra Marguerite Ponder and Miss
Jpcsye Lawrenoa served punch and cggnog ,

and lu the dining room dnluty refreshments
were pissed.

Miss Lawrence received In a gown of
heavy black satin , cut low and edged with
Jst , and carried a large bunch of daybreak
carnations.

Miss Ponder was dalntly gowned In white
allk covered with chiffon and carried Ameri-
can

¬

Ueautlcs.
Miss Adelci Jonas , who has Just returned

after a yenr spent In Washington , D. C. ,
wore a gown of whlto brocaded satin with
Immense satin puff sleeves.

Miss Skinner wore a yellow satin covered
with coru colored net and carried Meteor
roses.-

Mlso
.

nianchard wore white muslin over
palo blua Patin and carried LaFranco ro3 s.

Miss Clyde Ulanchard was Ftunnlug In a-

bbck silk gown , cut low and edged with
Jet and carried lilies of the valley.-

A

.

DcIlKlitful Da no 111 IT I'nrly.
One of the prettiest dancing parties of

the season was given by Mr. and Mrs. John
A. McShano for their son , Lee , on Tuesday
-veiling.

The hour ? , which opens up so nicely for
dancing , was effectively decorated with
holly , mistletoe and ross. The floors wore
canvas'd and Adelmann's orchestra furnished
drllgbtful music. The young people dancet
the old year out and the HEW year In.

Among these present were : Misses Edna
Cowln. Ella Cotton. Octavla Whcaton , Kittle
Hobble , Adeline Nash , Miller , Estabrook-
Cowlos , lloagland , Palmer , G orgla Kcnnard
Lulu Sehcnck , Helen Cady. lllanche Klnslpr ,

Lulu Peycke , Rocna Ulgglnson , Emilia-
Crelghton , Alice rnrny , Laura Mcade , May
McShane , Margaret McShane , May Uamford ,

Llllla Uamford , JennK Wakefleld , Blanche
Hurkc , HI Orcutt , Gallagher , nurko , Towle
and Messrs. Will Cowln , Paul Hoagland ,

Clarence Thurston , Hen 'Cotton , Klnsler ,
Godso , McMahon. Fred Jllgglnson , Ed-
Swobo , Dwigbt Swobe , Fred Nash , Louis
Nnsh , Joe Barker, Harry LlnJsey , Frank
MorEinan , Hal Vates , Wallace Lyman , Tom
McShano , Ed MrShans , Harry Furay , Frank
ICcogh. John Burke , Clark Powell. Ray Wag ¬

ner. Rex Mnrohouso. James Godfrey , Fred
Ccinon , Carl Connell , John Hughes , Harry
Sartor , William Chambers , Palmer.

SInry T yl ir'n lllrtliilay I'nrly.
Little Mary Taylor of ISIS Locust street

entertained sixteen ef ber llttls friends last
Saturday afternon , the occasion being her
her sixth birthday

With games , music and dancing the hours
between half past 1 nnd 4 o'clock sped only
too rapidly for the llttb or.es-

.At
.

S o'clock all were invited Into the
dining room , where a long table had been
Improvised , covered with the daintiest of
linen , and prettily decorated with smllax
and pink carnations , In the center of which
stood an elegant birthday cake , upon which
burned six lighted candles.

Seated around the table In their tiny chairs ,

with the brown eyed , chubby hostefM at the
head , tlio happy little brown and blue eyed
tots presented a onto picture. The favors
were pink carnations. Those present were :

Margery Scbramln , Eunice Holmes , Roberta
Strlngfellow , Inoz and ness'o Latey , Ella
May Patten , Lculss Ramusy , Iliielah Mcndell
and Florence Thompson ; Horace Schramln ,

Dale Canton , Frank 1 Sherrlll , Harlod-
Thompson. . Fay Perscls , Dexter Carson and
Clarence Patten-

.Tlie

.

ICciuinril IluiicliiK I'nrly.
The dancing party given Miss Eva Kennard

last Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kcnnard was a very gay one.

Present were : Mluses Florence Morse , Ethel
Morse , Grace ChrMtlan , Jose Christian , Ies-
HO

-
! Peck , Helen Peck , Irene Test , Gertrude

Bennett , Octavla Whcaton , Hell Snyder , Lydla
Moore , Allco Drake , Ethel Tnkey. Fannie
Gilbert , Carlta Curtis. Frederlclw Wessells ,

Mabel Barber , May Mount , Mae Hartlett ,
Helen Hoagland , Marion Day , Edna Cowln ;

Messrs. Dwlght Swobo , Paul Hoagland , Harry
Llndsey , AVII1 Cowln , Grey Montgomery , Will
Squlro , Theron JnB 3lyn , Clinton Spoon or,

Frank McCnno. Moshcr Colpstzer , Rlghter
Wood , Harry Wllklns , Harry Tukey , Roy

Crnmmor, George Ollberl , Will Gardner, Jo
Darker , Irving Gardner , A Shlverlck ,
Gcorc ? HwlnfC , ROM Towlo , Fred Lake , Tom
Crelgh , Kit Swobo and Henry A11-

n.Ijtiterlnllieil
.

fur Minn Mcllnr ,

Mr , and Mr*. Rarer entertained a number
of JOUIIR folks at their home New Year' *

eve In honor ot Mrs. Ryer' sister , Mlsa
Alma Mcllnc , who Is paying her a short
visit from Illinois. Games1 and cards were
Indulged In until a late hour. Lunch was
SMrved at midnight ,

Tliora present were : Misses Fannlo Hurst ,
Flora Hodgcts of Kansas , Bessie Price of
Kansas , CUrn Anderson , Katie Bally , Bertha
Wear, Lillian Paul , I.cota Hawkins , Olll-
Spalnhouer , Mamlo Anderson , Inza Spaln-
houcr

-
, Sadlo Spalnhoucr , Alma Mcllno ;

Messrs , Rcbcrt Spalnhoucr , Will Chrlstenscn ,
Wert Campton , Ernest Mcsocrsmlth , Ernest
Jacobcrger , Evert Oaurncr , Fred Haulklns ,
Eugene Stevens , Bert Slovens , Tom Stoucy ,
James Stoney , Ed Olllver-

.nt

.

lllwli .Voon.-
At

.

the residence of thebrlde'n parents ,
C21 Grant street , nt high noon on Thursday ,

December 2S , by Charles E. Taylor , pastor of
the Grant Street Christian church , Mr. P-

.Irwln
.

Christiansen of Donnlson , la. , and Miss
13. Allco Jones of Omaha , wore united In mar ¬

riage. The guests present were : Rev. and
Mrs. Bowd , Mr. and Mm I ) . Carr , Judge nnd-
Mrs. . Tlpton , Madam and Charles A. Tracey ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Pratt. Mr. A. Manley ,
Mrs. Mary Fritz , Mrs. Dr. Cook , Mrs. J. Lock-
wood.

-
. Mrs. T. Blcbo nnd Mrs. G. A. Thorp ;

the Misses Margaret Boycr , LuclM Penn ,
Sadie Penn , Cella Carr , Molllo Carr. Mamlo
Thorp , Lllllo Fritz , Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Jonca-
nnd daughter , Minulo, of Beatrice , Neb. , Mr.
and Mns. A. B. Lorcnzcn of Dcnnlson , la. ,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mendonhall of Pa-
cific

¬

Junction , la.
at ( lie Merrlam.-

At
.

the Merrlam hotel on Thursday from 3-

to 6, a very charming Lo p Year dance was
given by the hostess , Mrs. Derby , nnd-
Mcsdarnes Rlley nnd Merrlnm. for the young
daughters of these women. The guests were
received In the pretty parlor of the hotel.
after disposing of their winter wrappings In
tfie lovely rooms of Mrs. Merrlnm. nnd then
repaired to the dining rooms , whoso floors
had been waxed for the occasion. Hero the
llttlo men and women in cadet nnd dress
suits , In dainty silks nnd muslins , with float-
Ing

-
ribbons nndl flying fcot , had n royally

good tlmo and showed uncommon grace nnd
(Continued on Fifth Page. )

Jog your Judgment ,

Coat buying now is wise
buying.-

of

.

Jackets and Furs came
in yesterday. These gar-
ments

¬

are all new the
cream of the season's pro ¬

duct. Instructions from
makers say Sell. Tomor-
row

¬

starts the selling-,

FINE FUR CAPES
Genuine Turkish Molro Capes Lined
with Siberian squirrel - -

fur'i'blbot trlmrnud on
collar and adiro , regu ¬

lar prlco $20-

.30III
.

Electric Seal CapesThibett-
rlniinud cnllnraiut
front, r6julur prloo-
Na&o. .

Select Coney Canes
uonmiaaiiiuh.-
lopiilur

.
prlco tie.

Choicest Electric
Seal Capcs-Itf and
HiHncli. noio $: .

Astrakhan Capes

Finest nicctrlc Seal Capes Marten
olKort , can't li told - '
from tlio AIiislcu Soul
wore $75 and 8100 ,

Wo on and
$50 Wool Seal Capes rte * fj-

.UU1Ch
. choice slclns , ) § . O J-

36lticU Wool Seal
Capes
Unit woioT5 , no-

wLADIES' JACKETS
These cloths would never

have been cut had the mak-
ers

¬

dreamed of these little
prices.
Choice from Coats
nowu t styles tlirt wnrn
'" 8.10 , JU.liO , IO.OO mid J12
This price Is for those that Hold for-
t :> iiml 817.50 lu roiiRli rtj ff ?and hinooth cloths and Jf*
noiirly all sizes. M- ' *
These coats are of the finest made
many Hill ; llmU; and all
the busLlmitorluls ,

woio i K ) , $1?." , tiiO , 10.00now $10 , ilUun-

dCLOTH CAPES
Splendid Value
Ji.&u (liuilo capo , braid
trlmmoit-
Itcal Astrakhan Cloth Capert-
hllU HiKHl , sn 4worth tlfi.r0 and tt2! *ft I D

now J10.00 and iff

STEELE & COC-

lonlcH , Suits nnd Furs ,

1511 Douglas St

OKASSHWERSOiC- & CO. ,

Furniture.
1208-1208 Douglas-Si.


